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The meven hundred and eigbA meeting of the Oub waa beM at the Senior 
South Side, Imperial College, London, S.W.7 at 6.4; pjn. on Thuaday, 1; Sq)tember 1977- 

CWrm»: Dr. G.Bevm,MJ3.; pzeaent 14 members and 12 guemta. 
Profeamot V. C Wynne-Edwarda, CJB^, F.R.&, FJl.S^. gave an addream of outstand- 

ing intereat on *Sodal competition controlling popoladoa density In Wrda'. 
Profe«aor Wynne-Edwaida 5rat diacuaaed the Acton suggested by Darwin Mixing 

reqpomlbk A* Ihnldng animal numberm, namely predadon, dbeaae, climate and mod 
supply, giving eaanqjea ofdfcnmatancea In whldathey were deady ef&uf fe. Theae 
&ctora did not alone, however, account augkaendy for the remarkably oonatant »izea of 
populadona of aome anlmalm. 

HeneAcooalderedtheAmcdoaof terrltorMmymtemainprevendngthecaf^^ 
of a habitat being exceeded. Eaamnle* of this innndMl beaverm (Car^w" »pp.), with the need 
to prevent deatrucdon of their hakitat by eaccmaive dmber felling; and Red Deer (C#mr 
*A^kf), where a aocial hierarchy gave the bat keding terdtodea to hlnda In calf. He then 
dealt at aome length with Red Grouae (Z4K^ /*^"f), pointing out that population abe 
waa not governed by predadon or dkeaae. Wth thim bird, abe of territory waa correlated 
with the quantity and quality of ita main food, namely heathera (CW&mw ma(prw and gnba 
q;p.) and with success in obtaining a territory. Territorial auccea* waa related to hormonal 
cocdldon, with competition for terdtodem largely governed by mtroog aodal convention*. 

In coodnmion Professor Wynne-Edwarda emphaamed that animal* which limit their 
oundaem do aof^tk common good. He chained that he no longer anpportedtk 
of group mekedonaince clearly genee leading to lowered f&dlityw<^^ 
and ellmmated. Neverthekaa, he conaidered e(ddeictic diaplaya (uc. oommnnal manoeovrea, 
eq)edally at duak and dawn) were of vital importance aa part of the *yatem of control of 
populadona by eocial mechaniama. 

The addrcaa gave dse to a highly admnladng dlacuaaion. 
"Ite Seven hundred and ninth meeting of the Chb waa held at the Senior Common 

Room, South Side, Imperial College, London, S.W.7 at 7 p.m. on Tneaday, 1; November 
1977- 

CWrmm*: Mr. P. Hogg; prement 24 member* and 17 gueata. 
Mra. Stephanie T^er, PhJ)., qxikc on the "Avifauna of Ethiopia", illnatradng her talk 
with alidca of the bird* and habitat*. She provided mudi recent information on the 
^stdbodon of Wrda there and Included obaervadona made during the period ahe waa 
held capdve in 1976 and 1977, largely In montane country. 

Weights of Some Puerto Ilicaui Birds 
^ J/MTfZ,. O/nm* dawZy. J°#&&%p j/Lqg6 

AwAwf f 7 May f f 77 
For a number of biological and evolutionary studies it has become increasing- 
ly important to know the weights of various taxa of birds. Few figures are 
available for species in the West Indies, where it is important to have data 
from many localities became of the number of species endemic to single 
islands and because the race; of polytypic species can diger greatly in dze 
from island to Island (e.g. J^Wg#f). Apart from certain studies of indi- 
vidual species, the only Bgures for the weights of Puerto Rican birds appear 
to be those for 20 species given by Oniki (197 ))\ 

From 14 to 30 April 1977 we collected 279 specimens of 47 species of birds 
in Puerto Rico, mainly for preparation as akeletons to provide comparative 
material for identifying a large series of Pleistocene fossils obtained pre- 
viously on the island. Each of these was weighed while fresh on an Ohaus 
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tdple-beam balance. We were able also to determine the sex of all specimens 
except a few of sexually non-dimorphic species that were preserved whole in 
formalin. Most of our specimen* were collected in one of four localities: dry 
scrub in Guanica Forest Reserve (where, due to drought, few species were 
breeding); montane forest in Maricao Forest Reserve; coffee plantations 
near Utuado; and pastureland around Laguna Cartagena. 

SMoceoursampk maw were usually amall, we h*ve simply Ii*ted thewdghtofeacb 
iodfvidnalto the nearest o i gm. 

Obpadnkfxr, **&***; $61-2 

2#*»i6 *. NMfMNM; $ 108  o 
Cg&m^M^wjmrAu^of^odmwfrJ ;2 8, )) 4,33 3, 59"9;@50:; 35"4, M @,37'7, 3@")' 
G#m/%Mmr.]iMM(g«gf ^ 126-2, %40'o;$ 116 1, 117-2, 122 9, 126 (\ 1414 
J!«r*X&r«W«Ak<f;^ 73'33, 743, @3 4:9 @7'9, 96*9 

0/*r *.«w[fw;^ nS'o, 132-33, 142 7;? loa-g, :;4*o 
G^mw/ptf *#f^y&nw;^ 54'9), 3)'), 3&"6 
C%mw*Aa*mw(SMw;(f 2 8;, 2 93, 31, 31, ;:, 33; (6t);g as, a 8, a 8;, * 9, #9, 

3 0,203, 3* 

]#6f «w%6uww. J ;-;, 34, ; ;, 36, ;-8, 39, 39, 3 93. ("4, 6"?;9 34, 36;; *= ? 
; a,; *,60 

^i^mp^^or^wMMW/;^ 33 9, 36 6, 38 3, 6;8, 67 i;? 4;?, 49 1, 4; 9, 3* 6, ;;-i, 
380,394 

TjvaMKf JL ^Wm6#w(f; <? 47" 1 
^0^^^^&^a*%f6kn«w;(f 22 8, 2;;, a; ;, *; #, *;-;;$ aa-o^ ax 6, sa 9, *; ;, a4«i 
Cw&^/iaww/rkM*K#&(? 11 »*\ 1:4, 113, ti'7%9 92% 97, 98,10 o, 10 o 
#A*a6*mn'mWk*hKdff(? 19 1, 19-13;$ 18-3 
f6Fw*/^(W;(f 13 2, 1; 3, 16 o, 160, 16 1, 16a, 17 ;;$ %) 23, i) 8, :6*. 16'B, 

16 8; 
AKrnw/wQg&/Aw @r^kw; 49 7; $ 60*7 
^Amww^f/^fMAif:^ 89-7, 89 9, 916, 92-3, :o6'7;g 88)3, 96a 
ZMnwtAwAmwarJkfMMw;^ 70 9, 72 7, 82-93, 85 ;;;$ 60  1, 64 4, 66-*, 67-9 
PTnm Wfww^f ^ 10 6, 1093, 1: 4,114, ia ;; g lo-a, :o;, 104, :: %, 11 $3. 12-1; 

sex ? 10-7, 11-2J, 12-4, 12* 5 
I/«rw a. frWAigiiw/: ^ 20 o, zo-8; $ ao 33, wi 
Afmo/#&a wzrfg; $ 10 o 
fan^*«mwrww**.' ^ 73;$ 7*0, 6-; 
Z)«*^^^wAKAMfnwa«w;f 11 7,13:;$ :o«4, 10;, 10 8,11 4 
^)«mJWA*/(grMg;g%o'a 
D#*tvt« M#nw/w**f; j* io«o (no fst vMbk), 1;' o (heavy 6t) 
Z>m6ww«.a^W*6#;^6 8,7 1,7 a,? ;, 8:;$6 1,6 ;;,6 6,6 7;, 6 8 
Jldsne awwu^Akf." g 188; (heavy fat) 
CwdA&p/f/. /rW«f."^ p'4, :o'%; 

CwM&x/5w#^^iyAhkmu*f;(f g'b,@'i, ys, g«8;$ 8 2, g-;,)«;; 
&^6mik*Knkg jNk*Mf;d* 12 4,1a ;, 1; 1,13 8;$ i;-;;, 14 ;; 
^wkdzAf ^Mg^wr^wwm/j ;# 29 2, 30 6, ;; 2;$ )*"4 
A/^jp6gw jpad^rwro* 32 6, ;; 6), 3^ 4, 3& 3, )7'*3, )7'4» )7'7, )@'i;9;:'<S *%'7, 
,_     )7'0, *7'*,)7'9;, 39 7;««* ?)* 3, 33 6, ;;-8, ;6 ;; 
jgMkM&f «^*rtw^Arw:<f 80 9, 8; 8, 86-4, 89 ;, 9; i;9 61 9,6*-*, 66«z, 66 4, 67 2 
TfAMKf AwAi/fMuif ^orAhkmWf.' ^ 41 3, 4* 1, 42*1;, 44*9 
/fAnwf ^fAmtf rA^mg*; d 73' 3; 9 67*; 
^f^dkf x. %a«AMM&f; ^ )9'i,4%«4 
Twr/f o&ww ArywAf;^ go, 87;,$ 8»*; 
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TlWf tWer MWJM/cf 9 ;, 96, ;«& :o o;f 9'%, 9"), 9'^, :o"4 
Zj%#^AA***6*wk''<* ;% "^ )^'°» )*'^' 5+4, 34'7, 34 7,34 @, )4'9, M :, ))"8, )*'°, 

;9'i;$ 1; 4, 26 o, 26 ;, 27 8, *9'4,)i";, M'*,)*'?:**?*?';, S9), )'')# )4"o 

./WmyA^pawMAf; Thl* study wa» aupported by a grant from the National Geographic 
Soclery mrW waagready racilirafml throughrheooopcnrkinof the Deparmirm of Natural 
Resource* of the Commorrwealrh of Puerto Rico, in which connection the mid of Mf. 
Herbert RafS^ww of partkolMliupoft*«*. We thj^G 
themannaedpt. 
Reference: 
OnOd, Y. 197;. Temperararea of some Puerto Rkan Wrdm with note of low tempeararea 

in todiea. C«w*r 77: ;#. 
y4Wkkw/; Dlvialon of Bird*, National Museum of Natural Hlmtory, Smithsonian Inatltudon, 
Waahington, D.C. 2o;6o U.S^. 

Review of the records of three Palaezrctic ducks in 
Southern Africa 

Morean (1972) list* eleven species of Palaearctic duck whidi can be found 
wintering in East Africa. Of these the Garganey yWr ^wrgMMW; is ±e moat 
common, while the only other species consistently wintering south of the 
Sahara in large numbers is the Northern Pintail ./bar **&. The wintering 
distribution of the European Shoveler y4a&r f/%pw/4 is similar to that of the 
Northern Pintail but the numbers are lew. These three species occasionally 
penetrate south of latitude 10*S. 

As certain authors have been unable to accept the occurrence of the 
European Shoveler in the Cape Province as that of a genuine migrant 
(Benson & Grimwood 1959, Winterbottom & Middlemiss 1960) it was felt 
that the position could be clarified by bringing together and reviewing all 
record* for Tamhia, Malawi, Botswana, Rhodesia, Mozambique, South 
West Africa (S.W.A.) and the Republic of South Africa (R.S.A.) of the thice 
species mentioned above. 

GARGANET   y4*af giwnpwa6wb 
The Garganey records are given in Table 1, but excluded are an old record 

from Mbara, Zambia (about year 1900) and other records of specimens 
collected in December, January and February (year not stated) at Itawa 
swamp, Ndola which were originally misidentUied by Schauensee as ^4s#f 
f6p*MU%f (Benson */ a/. 1970). 

&%*#*.   Fairly fegukr dace 1972. During the February and March 1974 
rains 100 or more were counted at Lochinvar on three occasions. 

.AWaw.    First recorded in 1934 (the record at London was between 1932 
and 1938) and then at intervals until 1948, but not again until 1973. Flocks 
of f 40 birds weie seen in 1942 and 1944. 

A6a6jw. Records include a flight of 150-200 birds, believed to be Gar- 
ganey, near Salisbury in December 1945 (Kennedy 1947). Similar numbers 
were not seen in Zambia at this time. Woodall (1975) showed there was a 
correlation between the presence of Garganey in Rhodesia and low rainfall 
in the Sahcl region, south of the Sahara. 


